
efflBOYS AND GIRLSL

In Par Cathay chance ho got. I was j1righ tened and ran were sitting. around., They were made-of

off home thinkIng ho might bit me. 1 am mud and wood, and painted red and bine

glad I am net raised on bis rice. and green. Yawto is afraid te go near
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STRANGE CUSTOMS OP - A When I got nome 1 washed up the bowls them, but I'm net. One day 1 stumbled and

and éhop-sticks and put thom in a nice pile fell againet one and broke bis toe. 1 tell
STRANGE PEOPLB.

on the floor, Then I spread the straw mats you I was scared. I took up my legs and

on the kangsready for sleeping. Granny ran as, fast as I could, but I uever died or

amd;I have a bu« t»ourQelves. 1toIqýher anything. 1 did net dare te tell Granny.

I am zulu te writé a: éthry. for some baya to Cali me early because Yawto and I were She expecta ber seul te come here first thÎng
and gids away ln some other country. Row going down te the river te wash the clotheB. after she dies. 1 hope they won't be bad te
ýM1uëhY for them they were net born under

Granny dDes not like me te be. so much Granny because I broke that toe. A very
àïêàrýén es, we were 1 Haw funny they with Yawto. She says you can't get white stylish man came in. He was dressed ln a

muet ali look with palehair and eyes! cloth out of an ludigic> dye--pot, I suppose purple coat and bright yellow leggings. We

MY name is Lindee. irather and mother àshe means If Yawt&s tather is bad Bhlà mUst wat.ched te eee what ho would do. lie took

,were, d1sappointed when 1 wae born ton be bad, too. some uticks of incense, stuck thern in a

yem ago but Gra=Y sald there vas no It was nearly five c'eloek when I awoke. dlah and set fire ta, them. Then ho get

Pl&n-thereh.ad to be some girls, and 1 1 hurried on lny Jacket and trouftrz, alipDed down cm hi$ knees and 'katc>wed.' 1 waa
might as weil bd one as some.01le elme. My feet Into my shok, and WU ý reàdy-. afrald ho would ùurL hl,% head the way ho

1 $teýrtCp big and strong on my millet Swandee wu up already, becauee, ho has te bumped. He left some rIce andeuh and

fôp&..eâdý1 çan cook and »ew and mind My go te scheel -at six. He wus feeling sore went away.
brother.'; Ilè, makes my.arms ache -vrandee said,alter laist n1ght, se 1 gave him î date cake. We started for home and ý%

*h(M i have te ca:nýy him all day, but 1 'yawto.c»lled for me, and we se Off along 'Let us go around by the north gate te see

ý*qà,aVraId te leave hlm alobé for tear the the sIde street. We passed the dye-shop, some shaggy crid camels., Yawto'steet burt
apirib câiry blig ofý My mother bit veýy fast. H rwhere the blue éloth was already banging se badly we could mot go

d-rieing cv.pr the roàd., à goo many peo- feet have hurt ber ever eince they were,

ple were the Utreet Suil -We: b" te push bound-ftr wom than mine. There are

Dur Way, aSûbg -donkeyè and c"tFk,- but it, tïrWý feet aro as bit U

laat. we the Éà. gate and 1,em ne bàye> < Uu*:, unèe1làh ther inutt be 1 1

10ng to the river. Wë lihew ahduld think thty would, nev« get bus

wherê theýë were îwo nléei-sliiooih stones, bande. We wished we could ride when we

and we wanted. te get them befote other saw some woraen coming into thé clty

girls and women came &long. We each got astraddle of their donkeys.

a igtone and dîpped the clothee ln one by We were eo long la reaching home we
hought,.ýwt would get 0, molxling, t, ther

one, drew them out on the utoue and pottàd- -t bu ta

ed them witla n ek. it tôék quItýý' lm in cood h Gr=ze, w&s dre«Ted.
Uer ýèk blue tîý- àïad be imaw

Èàeeung thow a re* jeckèt a3d< b* 'bý« ý béat oarrhqx

tDe -ýW4= h*. W. -et of woM;ýM. ami *srilw àfUne ïttë baýk ààdI knew Somethlug was up. Some men

qmum -net:,Vsjït: aàý injuý- bYý, Xùd the:' boý: taAvok we- thora; end they etared no at me 1, -aol»d

tU other day fjhe;made a holo in one of hp played arouzd till aU the clothes were dry, G=1111Y what they wanteL tffl 00

O= jW :r ýwýquld a and and watehed the men dmving water from te run off to thebarber% and en my haSr
, Il ý ý t4e *0d, =4,PUt-ýM_ Mi s"41, t"ý,ffl

lie t;ýýÈW iýi*4W ffl e« 1 "t $ouï lSé "A
at that tIMe

ay ýWIth ye*te tý»ý tt, saye a Pull and old barber Ulàu was-not buzy

ný<eher Wý« out twIn =4ý thý, or the que. se iàlKvéd tub rLôm"of. ne
àlinàuër bMr Mid «ed Uý the ba& bèèU Viul a »*

ùotion'aad 1 was, hôm e with, Granny, IMP ÀU& "À, av"

with. Oumauwork- rk ec>i& jjôý ànýd gom hba. bu =y

.:ý«ffl ail réd ='d zwnll*lýý He Zot Dun>le trobeeà and redjaa4t. sAd My 'Dbw

iï,ýkp1g-aýd éried ýgàiD = ho-ffent to, hee* worked ýÜ t-O

*eep. 1 knew whatwM the matterv 1 1 11Ê4 ooiùé long e&rAh«Sý,

,ou*eba had donie, ihat tFefoie, wheu ho WM Un#Y1ùâý

4-eg ý;tiék and, nade to kne et wu new dile, lm 1 ti ýek ftà" ru te
T

it .*ýàg 310arly time te vibat «Àâthe mattet

'thj* "&dlr would Y= like to.:ha",. -i udukw-

'Oh, It doesn't itdike,

pretty,'gad, becOýM 4 new -bowl vet heïé get eeüïgwm--.IdS :oý-,
teW =me ta' th"
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